Zinc enhances kainate neurotoxicity in the rat brain.
Zinc, a trace element, is epileptogenic in rats and rabbits. Its distribution in the CNS is mainly localized in the hippocampus, where kainate (KA) can develop neuronal damage with limbic seizures. We examined the zinc neurotoxicity int he rat brain with KA. The unilateral intracarotid artery infusion of zinc chloride seemed to enhance the specific binding of KA at the ipsilateral hippocampus in the method of receptor-binding autoradiography. Actually, the zinc infusion followed by the intravenous injection of KA 0.5 mg-1 kg-1 body weight induced ipsilateral neuronal damage at the cortex and the CA3-4 of the hippocampus. A potent non-N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) antagonist, 6-cyano-7-nitroquinoxaline-2,3-dione (CNQX) could not change KA binding, but could partially prevent that neuronal damage. According to these results, we consider that zinc administration through intracarotid infusion can enhance the KA neurotoxicity in its binding activities and that CNQX is potent to decrease KA neurotoxicity in the KA insulted area in the rat brain.